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l, 

AN 

AB RIDGE VIEW, 
&c. &c. &c. 

S the agitation of the Alien Question has excited unusual interest in the 
public mind, and the most gross misreprcs0ntations have gone abroad, both as 
respects the sufficiency of the alien bill, drawn up by the Attorney ( en ral, pa~sed 
by the Honorable Legislative Council, and ~ent do' '11 to he Bouse 0f Assembly, 
and the conduct of the latter House in rejccting it, the Editor of the Canadwn 
F1·eeman respectfully submits the following brief view of the leading fea.turcs of this 
abortion of legislative wisdom, \\hich would secm to have bcen generat d by the 
spirit of oppression, und er an awful cloud of Egyptian darkness. 

As this measure, from the beginning up to the present stage, appears to be one 
of the most dark and deep politic.al snares that was ever laid for the liberties of a 
free people, it is essential to \Îew it from as early a date as possible. 

At the beginning of the last parliament, asscmbled in the winter of 1820-1, J. B. 
Robinson, Esq. His Majesty's Attorney General for this Colony, took his seat for 
the town of York, which he obtained without opposition, in consequence of the 
deservedly popular gentleman, (.Major Loring,) who intended to have opposed him, 
having been called upon to join his regiment.-'lhe Attorney General coming into 
the House under these circumstances, was regarded more as the organ of the Exe
cutive than the representative of the good people of York, and from his unusual 
flow of words, and other good natural talents, although but rudely cultivated, he 
at once became the leader of the ministerial side. 

A nurnber of Anglo-Amcricans were then rcturned to the Bouse, and among 
them Barnabas Bidwell, Esq. a lawyer of cleep research, consumate lmowledge, 
and superior talents. l\lr. Bidwell, and almost all the Anglo-Americans, joined 
the popular side, carrying with them a majority of the House, anè took a bold and 
unequivocal stand in favour of the rights and privileges of the people. 

By this means, and owing to the sharp-sighted views of l\lr. Bidwcl], and his 
profound knowledge of the law, which enal>lcd him to analyze tl1e mcasures of the 
rninisterialists, and throw in upon them salutary amendments, the plans of the lat~ 
ter were deranged, and many of thcir favourite projects frustrated. 

}-.rom this moment, a determination seemed to enter into the minds of the minis
terial party to new-model the representation of this Colony, so asto meet their own 
views; and the Alien Qucstiou was se1ected as the most feasible means of accom
plishing this darling ohject. And as 1\lr. Bidwdl's wholesome amendrnendments 
thrown in with a masterly band upon the measures of the yomJo·er and more inex
perienced lawycrs, who were Lasking in the sun-bcams of courtly patronage, 
made them fcel not a little feverish in hiti presence, he became o obnoxious 
to the ministerial party gencrally, that they determined to get rid of him by 
some means or other. \\ ith this view, a hi red infin·mc: was sent to Boston
thirsting after dcfamation, nf' the tygcr tbirsts for blood-sceking fi·om every record 
in the ~tate of Massachusetts-from the rnouth of every political enemy-a stain 
to be fastened upon bis character. In the whole comse of this disgraceful inquiry, 
the most exalted charactcr th at ever was borne hy any man filling lligh oftl.cial situ
Rtions, turned np in favour of Mr. BiJwell, even from the very mouths of his politi.
cal enemies-But whi.le he fillcd the arduous eituations of Attorney General of the 
State and Treasurer to the County of Berkshire, his clerk, who manarred the books 
in the latter departmcnt, made sorne unfortunate erasnre or error '"hich had long 
since becd made good by l\Ir. Bidwell, to th . l n~ t far t hin·~-·- h1 · wa:: ·' ··~"d !1 as a 
sin against the Holy Ghost, ncither to be forgiven in this world nor in the world to 
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eome-the informer delivered in his foui gleanings-the ministerial party pounced upon the character of Mr. B. with that degree of tenderness and mercy which vultures show to lambs-the cry of forgery-felony, &c.-fi·om the hollow voice of Catharus the political daggerman, and other official sycophants, reverberated from the vaulted ceiling of the assembly-room,and was beard resona~t thr~ugh every hall in the House-(men who ought to be the ashamed to mentiOn cnmes that could be brought so near their own doors)-no respect to th~ age,.the tal.ents, or the universal upright character of the subject then under the d1ssectmg kmfe of calumny. 

. Mr. Bidwell was put on his trial-his enemies were consc1ous of success.But as the physicians at first tried the effects of vaccination and other experiments on criminals under sentence of death, so did these charitable legislators choose this gentleman as a fit subject for their first experiment against the rights and privileges of a large and respectable portion of their fellow-subjects by means of the Alien Question. As they were afraid to try its individual merits nakedly, they introduced it, as a kind of feeder to the foul Bostonian current of def'amation, and having gained a few votes by it, Mr. Bidwell was ousted out of his seat, by a majority of one, in the face of law, justice, and precedent-insomuch, that on a subsequent trial, one member, who had voted against him, publicly asserted in the House, that his having done so was an act which, of all others of his life, he regretted most. on mature reflection. On the day after Mr. B. lost his seat, a bill was introduced, supposed to have been drafted by the AttorneyGeneral, to cover the illegality of this proceeding, and to disqualify the whole class of people to which he belonged from taking a seat in the House, in order to prevent his re-election, which otherwise would have followed as a matter of course. 
By this transaction, the indignation of every unbiassed man in the colony was excited, and Mr. Bidwell, jr. son to the expelled member, a young man of superior talents was immcdiately invited to the hustings, in order to fill the seat thus vacated. The returning officer, however, thinking that the Alien Question was finally set at rest by the decision of the House in the above case, or having instructions from the Executive soto do, rejected Mr. Bidwell,jr. on the ground that he, l1aving been born in the U. States, &c. was an alien, and returned Geo. Ham, Esq. an opposing candidate. 
Peter Perry,jr. Esq. (nowa member for Lenox and Addington) and others, protested against the return, and petitioned the House. The ministerial fteet, buoyed ttp with the success of the alien side-wind ex periment against the father, now put out from their moorings, and ran down full-sail upon the rights and privileges of ail the Anglo-Americans in Upper Canada, in the case of the son. The contest came to issue on the above petition-Messrs. Attorney General, Jonas Jones, and Hagerman, took the command on the ministerial side-Messrs. Baldwin, Nichol, Hamilton, and the present Speaker, on the side of the people. The contest \vas close, sanguinary, and doubtfu] for three or four days-when the ministerial party beg:m to give way-Then were the " tears of loyalty" seen to flow in gentle strPams down the cheeks of one of the bravest of their leaders, while rallying his forces-then was one of the fa mous lachrymal appeals from the " son of a U. E. loyalist," made without effect-all was in vain-they had to contend with freemen-and were totally routed by a sweeping majority. 

This eontest closed by making void the return of Mr. Ham, and confirming the eligibility of Mr. Eidwell, jr. who, on a n<'w writ of election being issued, was again brought up to the hustings and returned for the counties of Lenox and A ddington. Th~s defeate? in open combat, the Anglo-American enemy, sadly discomfited, and w1th droop~ng flags, retired into harbour to refit. Full y sensible of their own weakness, and convinced of the inexpediency of another open attack, their thoughts turned wholly upon stratagem. The very men who bad strained every nerve, exllausted every argument, and whose loyal tears were seen to flow in the heighth of 
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their zeal, with a view to deprive the Bidwells, father and son, of the elective fran4 

chi~e. by mcans of th,· \ery samc alien qu stJon, at Ol1C e turned round-assumed 

an apparently frindly attitude, and undcr pretence of setting the matter to rest, and 

allaying the doubts which themsd vcs had labourcd to excite, (but \'ith the actual 

view of obtainging an acknowled;.remcnt from the mouths of the represeptatives of 

peo1.~le th at the A nglo-A m~ricans were aliens,) introduced a series of Re

solutions most graciously promising ali the rights and privileges of natural 

born subjects.-The veteran defenders of the people's rights had now been 

too long in the field to be thus easily outflanked-Mr. Wilson, our present honor

able Speaker rose, and put forth against them the whole powers of his clear and 

comprehensive mind, in a strain of native eloquence, simple, it is true, in its garb

but powerful and resistless as the mountain torrent.-" Doubt not," said he, " the 

rights of people who proved themselves worthy of the name of British subjects in 

the day of peril-disturb not the rninds of those who have been in the peaceablc 

enjoyment of their rights for thirty years-tarnper not with a supposed disease, to 

which you have no power to afford an effectuai rernedy."-No allusion was made 

to the loyal bones of his ancestors in the grave-- whose sons were ohliged to sit 

within the sarne walls with "felons and democrats"-no "loyal tears" were shed

yet the appeal was convincing-the snare was unrnasked-and the Resolutions 

swept out of the House by a large majority. 

The failure of this stratagem, put an end to aH hopes of success in this trick, un

Jess the horne ministry could be induced to turn a card. With this view comrnis

sioner after cornmissioner-lay and ecclesiastical-were sent to London-while 

the people of the colony were enormously taxed topa y for their underhand services: 

-representation on representaion followed-every shelf in the alien-office was 

ransacked, but no case was found to suit their views. At last a solitary decision 

of the Court of King's Bench was bad by accident, or designedly got up to meet 

the case, by the agents of the trick, from the interest and intirnacy created among 

the under-strappers at home, by their many and well-paid for visits. This decision 

again lifted the druping hopes of the rninisterialists in the colon y--communications 

afresh showered about the ears of Earl Bathurst-but cautiously, so asto have the 

final management of the question under the bands of its first agitators in the 

colony, to dispose of it according to the original design-narne ly, to confirrn the ir 

titles to real estate, but deprive them of the elective franchise. 

Earl Bathurst, at last, overcorne by importunities, and, in the hurry of business, 

evidently either not having before his cyes the leading features of our constitutional 

act, or being implic.ated in one of the decpest political tr;"ks ever attempted against 

the liberties of a people, ( which is not for a moment to b~ supposed, as no doubts 

are cntertained of the sinccrity of the imperial government) sent out to the Exe

cutive of this colon y the following document :-

"Extract of a Despatch from the Right1Ionourable the Earl Bathurst to His Excellency Major 

General Sir Peregrine .A-Iaitland, daicd Downing Street, 22d. July 18'25." 

"' [ have had under my consideration the REPRESENTATIONS which 1 have had the lw

nor of receiYing from you, on the su~ject of .Il liens who have bccome settlcrs in the Proùnce of 

Upf'er Canada, and 1 regret that it arrived at a period of the Session too late to admit of any 

mea~ure beü1g- proposcù to Parliament. . 

'' • 1 am of opinion thal il 'Will be advisable to confer by a Legislative enarlment, the civil rir;hl8 

and privileges of British su~jects vpon such citizens of the United States, as being heretofore settled 

in Canada, are declared by thejudgmenl of the Cotuls of Law, in England, and b.11 the opinion of 

the Law Ojfice;-s tu be .Il liens; anù of inclnùing in the snme enactment the disbanded Oflicers and 

Soldiers of foreign corps, which were in the British service and such other foreigners resident in 

Canada, as are in truth Aliens, although they have hitherto enjoyed, without question, the rights 

of British su~jects. 
"' Tf, thertfore, you should deem il e:rped1Pnt to submit to the Legislatm·e nf the Province at its 

next Sess, on, a Bill for the relief of such persons as are now in the Provmcei 1 have to convey to 

you His 1\Iajesty's sanction for assenting to it, notwithstanding the general royal instrudion on 



tha.t subject, and there is 1:0 necessity .for you to withhold such_ Bill for the sig~ification. of~~~ 
Majeaty's pleagure unless tt shall pass tn such a shape as ma!J mal.e you doubtful of tts expedLency. 

(TRUE Co
1

PY.) (Signed) G. HILLIER. 

On receivinlr this dc::;patch, which left it altogether at the discretion of the Exe
cutive whethe~ 01 not the measure shouid be submitted to the colonial legislature, 
His Excellency immediately commnnicated it to both Iiouses, recommcnding them 
to pass a law to meet the case. Wlth this view, lw calle.d UJ;>On the At~or~1ey ~e
neral to draft a bill to be snbmittod to the honorahle Legislative Counctl, m stnct 
accordance with this despatch. Instead of informing his .Excellency th at this legis
lature had no power, accordmg to our constitution, to confer on aliens the civil 
ricrhts mentioned in the desp<1tch, and recommeHding the Executive to refer the 
m~asure back to the i.mperial lcgi~lature, this lcg:ll < dviser of the crown sat down 
and drafted the following bill- he grealest anoma.ly in legislation-the deepest 
laiJ l!marE arrainst the rights of dw 1 eople-that ever ap~eared in any country on 
earth-purp~rting, on the face of the preamblc, to aive ail the civil rights of na
tural bl)rn subjeets, thus e\:tcnding the boon beyond the power of a colonial legis
lature, but, in all the enactme- ·la ses, ~li.)ping in the two particJes "._o THAT', 
no estates, &c. shall be vested in his .i: 1ajesty, or titles impenched-thus by a nice 
legal tu rn coming up to 1bc ori~inal design of depriving C\ cry Anglo-American iu 
the colony of the elective franchise :-

.!lN .Il CT to confirm rrnd quiet in the possc~sion nf lheit Eslettes, and lo admit to the Civil Rights 
of sn~jrcts, ccllnm classes of Persons ltterein mmtioned. 

W IETtEAS many per::•ons have become resident m this Provmce who having becn formeriy 
citizens of the United States of Anwnca, and bemg su~jects of the C vernmeut of those 

Sta e..•, have bcen natur<tlized as Bnt.ish subjcct by any Act of Parliamenl; .lù;d TVI1creas there 
are also in thi.-. ProvincP. lllany pcr:aons who came from other foreign couBtrics, anJ many reduceù 
Office:-~ and Ji~charg~d Sohliers of fon•i!:_n corps late in His .Majesty;; service, but not bei11g sub
jccts (lfHis 1I:1.jesty hy birth or ntltnralization; .Jlnd WhPrea$ it is expedirni thal all sach persons 
sh. .r.Jd be coojinw:d aild quirted ill the posses,çion <f their Estates, AND SHOULD BE ADifllT
TED TO '.1'HE C VIL lUCHTS OF SUBH,CTS, with such excer1tions as have been from 
time to time proviJeJ oy .\.cts of the Legi~lature of this Province with respect to pcrsons having 
beeu resident in the United States of. mer;ca, or havmg taken the Oath of Allegiance to their 
Gol'er•Jment; .Il nd Wl:erPas H1~ Excel'e11CY Sir Peregrino .laitland, Knight Commander of the 
_ lœtHono ,u-. '1le .\lilitary Onler of the Bath, LiPntcnant Governor of the Province of UpperCana
da, a.nJ ~.Iajor General commamlino· H1s .\1aje~ty's Forces thcrein, bas been pleased to signify by 
1\ie5_a;e to both Houses of the Legtslature, that he ha· received His ::\la.jesty's express sanction 
to as.;,cnt to the pa~ iug of such f'nac ment a~ may afforJ relief to such rersons being now in this 
I'rovi 1ce ~ Be it thereiore enacte<l by the KmO''s mo t Excellent }lajesty, by and with the ad vice 
a ml c ''""lit of the L" ,!;Ï<lati ve Cou neil anJ .Assem hl y of the Province of Upper Canada, constitut
eù · 1l a-,embletl by Vlrtuc of and unLler the authority of au Act passed in the Parliament of 
G:-..-at Britia:1 entiLbù an .~\ct to repcal certain parb of an Act pa,setl in the fourteenth year of 
His. l<~jc•ty's Rei2;n, entitled, "An Act for making more efti>ctual provision for the Government 
of th:! P.-ovince of Qnebec in North America, and to make flllther provision for the Govermnent 
of the,. ·a Provinee," and by the anthority of the same, that from anù after the rassing of this 
Act all pcr,o~l3 who at the tirne of the passing thereof arc re5ident inhabitauts of this I)rovince, 
:oha be lleemeJ, aJjqdo-eù and taken ·within this Province, to be His .Ylajesty's natural born sub
ject:, to aH .ittlc'l'~. ·o l~Lruction~, and pm·poses as if tlwy, a.nü cvery of them, had been or were 
ùom wi hin thi~> Prov!ncc, SO 1'!IAT no E~tates of what natnre or kind soever, heretofore pnr
chl.5eJ T)y them or any 0fthem witlun this Province, orto whieh they or any of them shall have 
berom·', or may hecom", in any manner eutitled, shall be lia1le to seizure into the hand of His 
3\Ia.:e:. y, Il.s lieir~, or 'ucce sor•, or their titles thereto be othenvi~e impeached by rea~on of thcir 
m'l:dn; the satJ P•li.'':la e;;, or hecoming; otherwi~e entitled, any Statute, Law, or thing 'vhatso
evcr t,l the contrary notwith~1 andll1g. 

IJ. AnJ be it further cnaeteci hy the authority afor('said, That ali persons who have been at 
any tim~ heretofore resü1en1 inhahitants of this Province and become po sesseù of real estate 
thcrei 1, olhcr lhan and except sueh as haxe bcen, or herca.ftf'r may be undcr any express provi
!!ion in the Stalutes of tlns Provinec <lecbrcd or trmncl to be Aliens, shaH be dcemed and taken to 
havz bcen nat•nal born subject~ of III~ l\-J?~jesty, SO TIL\ 1' neit.her their title t.o any real e,t;Jte 
with.in this :n·ovmcc, nor the ti ile of any pcr!'ons claimiug nnckr them, shall Le in auy nuumer im
peac:le-l by ac1y proeceJin~ on the ~art of Hi~ l\lajcaty, His Hcirs, or ::5uccesEors, or otherw.ise 
hoWSOL-\·cr by r~ason of their haviu; been A liens. 
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III. Providcd always nevertheltss, And be it furlher enactfld by the authority nfore5aid, That 
nothing in this Act coutain"d shall e.xte11J or be constr ued. to extPnù to rep<'::tl or mab' votù or in 
any manner interfere w :th any Law of thi ~ Province respcct! t ·~ th'1 quabfkttwn of r-er on~ enti
tlcd to vote m the election of Memùers to be returneù to the ll vu:,e of A~ticmLly, orto be return
ed as members ofthe saH.l Assembly. 

Legislative Coum·il Clwmbcr, ~ 
28th Norember, 1825. ~ 

(SIG NED) WILLIAM CA.}IPDELL, Speaker. 

This bill was submitted to the Legislative Council, passed by that honorable 
body in the above state, and sent down to the Ilouse of Asscmbly for concurrence. 
The Attorney General, still the leader of the ministerial siàe of the H ouse, ''hi ch, 
through the agency of reporting the debates, has been reduced in this arliamcnt 
to a minority of ten, rose to bring this bill before the House, in doinrr '"hicb, ho 
delivered a speech of about five hours-the whole tenor of which, went more to 
argue, that the Anglo-Americans ought not to haYe equal rights ' ith natural born 
British subjects, than to indu ce a belief th at they were entitled to such rights, and 
ought to enjoy them-incumered. however, with such a heavy baggage of sophistry, 
that his real views might appear doubtful. In the course of this untoward haran(l'ue, 
he admitted that he bad drawn up the bill, in his official capacity. at the desi;e of 
the Executive, and that it would be all-sufficient for the purpose by expnnging the 
word "SO," in the enacting clauses, and inserting the word " and," which word 
"so," he said had crept into the bill in its passage through the Upper House. He 
stated, that he would prefer the passing of this bill ; but should the majority be of 
opinion, that this legislature had not the power to lcgislate upon this question, he 
had drawn up a series of Resolutions which he would recommend to the Ilouse. 
The Attorney General thcn reaù the Resolutions, which were mostly a transcript of 
those formerly rejected by the House, and concluded by again remarking that he 
would prefer the bill. 

On hearing the bill read, and the arguments of the Attorney General ther<~on, 
the popular side immediately saw the cloven foot The Speaker and l\Jr. l\l'llride 
rose alternately, and pressed the Attorney General so closely with questions touch
ing the sufficiency of the bill, in the answers to whieh his charar.ter as a lawyer was 
so much at stake, that he frankly and openly confcssed this bill as drawn up by h·m
self, and passed by the Legislative Council, wonl<l he "uncon~titutinnnl, lltll!, and 
'Void," so far as respects the elective franchi::5e, shonld it pass into a law, but at the 
same timc, observing, that it was not more unconstitutional thau mauy acts that had 
been already passed and acted upon in this Province. 

'l'his acknowledgement from the first legal adviser of the Executive, togcther 
with the deception apparent on the face of the bill, confirmed the suspicions of the 
majority of the House, and justly excited in their minds the strongest apprehen
sions as to the purity of the intentions of the colonial executive, and those who 
acted in conjuction with them from the first introduction of this question. Anxious 
however, to know the real views of the colonial government, the II ouse addressed 
His Excellency for a copy of the correspondcnce with the home governmeut upon 
the question; but His Excellency refused to compl~ with this rcquest. 

Th us convinced that the whole measure, either in the shape of the bill or resolu
tions proposed by the Attorney General, was only a continuation of the old trick
another insidious effort of the well-known enemics of the Anglo-Americans, the 
House took a broad stand against both. But as the consideration of Earl Bathurst's 
despatch had been so anxiously pressed upon them byllisExcellency, they came to 
a determination to express their opinion upon the subject, without any hopes 
th at their views would me et with the concurrence of either of the othcr branC' hes of 
the legislature. Witb this intention, Mr. Bidwell moved the following amcndment 
·to the above bill :-
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Amendments made by the Commons' House of Assemblv in anù to the Bill, enti.,ed, "An Act to confirm and quiet in the posses?!On of their esta tes, and to admit to the C1vil R1ghts of subject!, certain classes ofpersons therein mentioneù." 

In the Title-After the word ''Act" expunge the remainder of the Title, and insert "to declare the law respecting the Ci. vil Rights of certain inhabitants of this Province.'' 
Press, lline 1-After the worù "Whereas" expunge the remainder of the bùl, and insert "ave~ ry large portion of the inhabitants of this pro,~nce is composed ofp~r~ons, w~o have come from the United States of America, and who were elther natural born Bnt1sh SubJects themselves or children of natural born British Subjects, which said persons have, with the knowledge, appro~ bation, and encouragement, and m many cases, in consequence of the invitations of His Majesty's Government, come into, settled, and been received m this province, and been treated and consi~ dered as natural born British Subiects, to all intents, constructions, and purposes whatsoever, not only entitled to all the rights, .privileges, and immnnities, but al.;o subject to aU the cluties, obligations, aml responsibililies of natural born British Subjects, and have manifested the most loyal attachment to His Majesty's Government: .Il nd Tf/hereas doubts have lately been expresscd whether they are entitled to the rights aml privileges of Bntish Subjects, whereby great uneasiness i~ hkcly to be excited in the minds of the people of this province, and the hon or and good faith of His Majesty's Government arc 1iable to be impeached; and it is therefore expedient for the purpose of remo vin~ those ùoubts to declare the Law upon the subject: Be it therefore declared antl enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the consent of the 
Legi~lative Council and Assembly of the province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of, and unùe1· the authonty of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitlcJ ''An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's 
rei~n, entitled, "An Act for ma king· more effectua} provision for the Government of the province of Quebec in North America, anù to make further provision for the Government of the said province," and by the authority of the same, that ali persons who were born, or whose fathers, or paternal grandfathers, were born in His .iYiajesty's dominions and who have since been resident in this province, (nolwithstanùing they may have resided in, or been cit1zens of the United States of America, at or sincc the period when the indcpendence of the said United States was reco6·nized and acknowledged by His Majesiy's Government,) are, and shall be considered to be, and to have been to all intents, purposes, a11d constructions whatsoevPr, natural born British 
Su~jects, and to be, and to have heen, entitled (su~ject to any qual~fications which the Legislature of th·is province has.from lime to tirne thougltt il expedient to impose,) to aU the rights, privileges, and immunities of natural born Briti;;h Subjects." 

(SIGNED) JOHN ·wiLSON, Speaker. Gommons' House nf .llssembly, ~ 
14th Deccmher, 1825. 5 

This amendment, or declaratory bill, was opposed by the ministerial party with 
the utmost vehemence. The Attomey General, in a most impassioned tone, said 
lw would suffer death beforc he wouJd consent to a measure that would confer 
the rights of subjccts on men who, but a few years ago, had " invaded our country
ransacked O'ltr villages-bw·nt our hanses-and murdered our wi·ves and children." 
The provisions of the amendment, though plain and simple in thernselves, and con· 
fined to the persons now in the colony, were misconstrued into a broad and gene
ral admission to the rights of subjects of aU Americans who might hereafter choose 
to come in-It was also openly asserted, in doors and out of doors, that by this de
claratory bill, ail Arnericans by crossing the lines, rnight immediately enjoy the pri
vilegcs of the elective franchise, although it contained an express proviso suhject
ing all persons embraced in it to the existing laws, which require seven years' re
sidence, &c. The debate was animated and lasted for four days successively. when 
it closed with the adoption of the amendment, by a large majority. 

This declaratory bill, after passing the House, was sent to the Legislative Conn
cil, where it was soon committed to the company oî the six repeals of the 44th of the late king. 

That the House of Assernbly, however, acted correctly in passing this bill, and 
that these Anglo~Americans can never, with the slightest degree of justice, and 
without an open violation of good faith on the part of the government, be viewed 
as any thing but natural born British suhjects, to ali intents and purposes, 
must appear clear as the sun at noon~day, to any dispassionate rnind, on readin& 
the following communication, which la tel y a.ppeared in the C«nadian .Freeman :-
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For the Canadian Freeman. 
The Message of His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, to the House of Al! .. 

~embly, presents one side of the ease of the Anglo-American inhabitants of Upper C<1nada. lt states that the greater part of them became inhabitants of this Province "witl the knowledge of the Govommcnt." It might have stated, that they be· came such, not only \Vith the kno-xlcdge, but with the approbation, and not merely with the apr·obation, but und •r the encou1·agement, and upon the invitation of the Go,·ernment. They were tllus imited and encomaged by otfers ofCcown lands to settle on, and by actual grauts oî such lands made to them accordingly, upon their bccoming scttlers ; and th esc lands were thus granted to them from the Crown, not by mistake, or und er any misapprehension of tbeir character, but with a full knowlcdge that they had beon resident w the United States at and after the treaty of 1783, which is now considcrcd the criterion of national character. 
A series of ~\.cts , Legislative and Executive, and indeed the whole course of the proccedings of the British and Provincial Governments, in respect to them, have recognized and treated tl1em as subjects, from the first settlement of the l•rovirce. Those Acts bcing appropriate to these Colonies, and this Province in particular, and not applicable to the ruother country, the claim of the Anglo"American settlers to civil rightt3, and a capacity of holding land in the Provinces stands on different grounds from the claim of su ch persons to inherit esta tes in Great Britain. Y et it was not un til . 40 years ufter the treaty of 1783, th at there was any decision in "\Vestminster Hall, th at the treaty produced the effect of incapacüating a British born subject, resident in the United States at its date, fi om inheriting real estate in En gland. In the mean time, there were re{Jeated decisions to the contrary in Scotland. Those ca. es, howevcr, are clearly distinguishable from that of the Anglo-Amcrican inhabitants of this Province, holding lands here. 
The limits of this communication will admit of no more than a bare outline of their claim. 
Seven ycars after the treaty of separation, being one year only before the date of our Provincial Constitution, a Staute of the British Parhament. the 30th of Geo. 3d, cap. 37, entitled "An Act for enco1trag int5 new settlers in His Mujesty's Colo· nies and Plantation in Amel ica," was passed for the professcd purpose of encour

agin~ these people, describing them as "subjects of the terri tories or countries belonging to the United .::;tates of America," to come from thence, with their families, into ''the territorities belonging to His 1\laje:ty in North America," particul.nly mentioning " any part of the Province of Que bec," "for the purposes of residing and settling there," this province being at that time a part oî the Province of ... nebec. 'J'o encourage them thus to come and sett.le here, they v.-·ere authorized to be licensed to bring with them property, not exceeding fifty pounds, free of duty.Such persons, so coming to ref:ide and settle in the Province, were required to take the oa h of allegi:Jnce, without any prohationary period of re~idcnce. It was not, indced, specified what rights they shoulù enjoy as se tiers. The very term implies a capac.ity to take and hold lands for settlement, and thf'rP. was no intimation of' any restriction as to civil ri~ .hts. The Statute ~as undoubtedly intended in good faith, and not for the purpose of decoying them into the Province, t, at'ter forty ycars,they might be disfranchised and alienated, by ex post facto cons ruction; and it shoulrl be intcrprcted so as to effectuate the intent, with \>;·hich it was enacted. In its efiect, according to a fair interpretation, it was an act ofnaturalization ofthose settlcrs, or recognition of tlwm as subject~. Soit was understood not by them only! hnt nL o by the Government, not only of the Province, but likewise of the Parent State. and not only then, but afterwards. 
The nnt year our Constitutional Act, the 31st of Geo. 3d, was passed, by the same Parliament, under the sarne auspices, and upon the same principles of Colonial policy; and therc can be no doubt tha.t the term subjects, used in it. was intendcd and understood to comprehcnd the settlers under the naturalizing Act of the 
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preceding year. In that 1!!emse the~e Acts were, and h~tvc bef'n, practised npon; 
and cotemporaneous and continued practice is a good rule for the interpretation of 
Statu tes. 

General Simcoe, the .first Lieutenant Covcrnor of the Province, having been a 
member of the llritish Parliament \vhen both of the Acts wcre passed , and in the 
confidence of the ministry thut framed them, and organized the Provincial tiovcrn
ment under them, in pursuancc of his instrnctions, and in prosecution of the liberal 
policy of the settling Act, issued a i~roclamaiion, in His Majesty's uame. dated I• eb
ruary 7, 1792, and causcd it to be puhli~hed in all the northern parts of the United 
States, addrc::<sed "'l'o SllCh as are dcsirous to sottie on the lands of the Crown in 
Upper Canada," inviting them to come and recci\e grants of these lands, ll!oOn 

mHking it appoar that they wero in a condi1ion to cultivatc and improve them, and 
taking the oaths of allPgiance, & c. to which th y were to be imnwdintcly admittcd. 

ln compliancc with that public imitati<.;n, nnd With full confidence 1n the se( urity 
and good faith of the J'ritü-h Gove.,1mf'x.1, [ fter consHlting Connse! in aud Ot;t of 
the 1)rovince, as t.o tho lc,:r::l efle,::.t vf ~he Acts of 3t.lh and 31st eo. 3d, sevt ral 
thousantl of ~uch settlcrs,~from üme to tirnc, br-cnmc irJ~<~bitants of the Province, 
oùtained lands here, by grants from the ~rown and p1:n:J1ases from grant~cs under 
the Crown, crected buildings thereon, and cxponùed their money and t!wir lab' ,1r 
in clearing, cultivati ng and irnproving their farms. They were receivcd as suhjects, 
and a.dmitted at once to the full t:njoymcn of ail civil rights. 

Threc years af~crwards. in conseqùence of their having boen resident in, and 
under a.llc?;iancc to the United States, the Provincial Legislature, in 179 ), thonf_ht 
proper to suspend, for a limited timo, the exerci~l. oftheir riuht of elig:Lility; and in 
1800 they suspended, for a simi]ar length oftimf', their right of snflh1gc. These re
strictive Acts, to which His Excellcncy alludf's, as imposing qualifi"ations upon 
these inhabitants, were prcdicated upon their cl-.aracter as ,:;ubjects, recognizinp. the 
existence of their civil ri ~ hts, even tho<::e v.:hich were thus temporarily suspenàed, 
and inJeed implying that without sncb ter.1porary suspension of them tlwy mi_2ht 
be still exercil:'ed imrncdiately, and that they cou1d of course come again into unre
stricted exerc1se, after the expira:ion of the limited tcrm of sus1.ension. The 
preamble of the .first of those qualification Acts, the 3<ith Geo. 3d, (~ap. 2, was in 
these words-" Whereas many natural born snbjccts of His l\laj<""ty, who have 
sworn allegiance to other States or Powers, and beon resident in the dominions of 
the ::~ame, have been induced, or may hereafter be induced, by the excellcncy and 
lcnity of His Majesty's Government, to become inhabitants of this Province: and 
wlwreas it is expedient that such perE=ons should be ùmnediately admitted to al! the 
privileges of British subjects, therefore he it enacted &c. that "from and after the 
pas ing of this .flet," they shaH not be eligiUe &c. "until su ch perf:on or persons 
shall have resided for and during the space of ~even years next ensuing the day of 
his coming into and settling as a subject in the said rovince." Here is an acknow
ledgment of them as subjects. 'This Provincial Statute, thus acknowledf!ing tlwm to 
be subjects, by His )laje:-,ty's Representatives in the Province; and, heing trans
mitted to the Secrctary of itate, in the manner prescribed by the Constitution, and 
not thereupon disallowed within two years, it thereby received the sanction of Hi~ 
Majesty himself and his mi·1istcrs. The Act now proposed to be passed, for the 
acknowledgrnent ofthese pe t sons as subjccts, under the same qualification, may be 
more formai and explicit, but cannot be more constitutional or oblirratory. 

It is observed, that the Provincial Acts of restriction app]ied <rd y to tb" righ 1 ~ of 
eligibility and suffra~e. They did not rcstrict or stl'1')end, even for a liUJited time 
the capacity of these inhabitants to hold land, of which they were thon, and from 
the contmencement of the Province have evcr boen, in thf> actual and undisturbed 
posse~sion, and in the exercise of" I ich, tlwv bnve tn. ·!? ~, held, conveyed, antl tr ns
mitt(id innumerabl~ tracts of land, until a lar~e proportion, probably QUe half of aB 
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the improved farms in the Province, are now hcld under tLese Anglo-American • 

tlcs, and mu 't stand or fa]] togelhe r. 
At every succceding .election of Parliamentary Representnti ' "'S. fi·( cholùE 

this description personally, and upon such frechold qua.h fJ cations. ha 

exPrciscd the right of suffrage: and l believe everj succceding ou~e o 

bas contained mcmbers of this description, and alrnost every member, 
elected by the votes of su ch electo1 s. 

'1 he mliitia laws have conf:idercd them to be suhjects, and as such, ha ·e re._ 

them, under penaltie ·, to serve in the militia, aud they did, in fact, during the 

war , serve in defcnce of the Province against the l.nited ~tatcs. 
If, after all this, they Ehoulù now, by a retrospective and rcve rsing interpretation 

of the laws, be condet.mrd a intruJerv, 'lt surpers , and alicns, it ,,ould be the gro' -. 
est breach of public faith, that ev er dis~raced a ci\'ilizrd n ati(lll. Jt would, at the 

sanw tirne, amoun1 to a cl ecla.ration , t} ,at the whole pmce<'oÎti<.:S cf the Priti:..:h ~nd 

Provincial Go\ c: rnmcnts, relati"e to them, hav(:; bt.:en founded in ignorance ~Dd ill
faith. lt vould ÎIIlply a censure upon the illustri(JUS Pitt, and lhe odw r great men, 

wb(, were the anthor · a11d advisers of those meas o~res. Jt would panicuiady cast 

reproach Il! on \Jeneral :::lirncoe, the ~i n cerc and zeal~ms promot('r of the se ttl" m(•nt 

ofthe Provmce, whuse name instead ofbeing reproached, ought to !Je held in gratc· 
fui remernbrance. 

\Vhy shotJld the proposcd Act in one clause, rlcelnre this," YNY considerable por

tion of the population of the rovince," to be aliPrk, and , in the end, confer on 

tlwm the rights of subjects 1 "hat would be pns~ing sentence of condernnation on 

them, in order to have the satisfaction of pardollillg tlH m. It would, iudceù, be 

killing them wantonly, for the sake of bringinf! tlwm to lit{· again. 
If tht> existiwr Acts of recouuitiun or I!aturalin tion of thcse inhabitants he not 

sufficiently expÙ~it, let one be' framed, in more definite and C':-:r1i ci t rm". dr•f"i.tr
ing them to be subjects, entitleù to the civil rights aud ca~acitiu:, \\hich tlwy hn\'e 

lon~ possesseù and now enjoy, umfer the qnalificatiouf ah <::rrc!y irnp( ... (.d by la ·w.

Such a legi::.lativC' decla1 ntiou or ackr.U\vledgment may ::;et at wst any just apprchen· 

siom; or doubts entcrtaÎtled on the suhjcct; and it is fairly within the I it utenant 

Govcrnor's recommcndntion and authoriz d ofl(' r of the Hoval , anction. His :Lx

ccllcncy has candidly expresscd his persuu~ion that the~e ii:haLitants may be safdy 

"ackno<~·lcdged as S1tl.:jects, with no other q ~tolificatiuns than tlwse 7:c:hich the Lrgisla
ture of the Pr01.•ÙLce ho <~ from timc to ti111e thought it e:J"pcdient t() impuse." \Yhatever 

diilèrence of opinion tlwre may be as to the premises lcading to such a conclu:-;ion, 

I trust every loyal and patriotic mind will concur with His l '... ·cc!lency in the con

clusion itsf'lf, that it is sufe to acknowledge tl1em as subjects, f>ntitled to civH rights 

and capacities, suhject only to the qualifications now required by law. These 

qualifications are a re ·idence of scven years, to be capable of voting as clectors or 

eligible as membt>rs of ssembiy, and the perpetuai ineligil ility of those of them, 

who bave held official situations in the 'nitefl ' tates. Alth011gh I fecl no doubt 

that they are now suljécts, entitlcd to all civil rights thus qualitied; yet, to set at 

rest forever ali apprc ~ 1C'nsions and doubts existing in any quarter on this delirnte 

subject, hope sncb a IJill of acknowledgment may pass both lionses, and receive 

from His Excellency the prom~red Royal Assent. 
ANGLO-Al'~ERICA ... Tus . 

. The Speeches of i\1essrs. Rolph, Bidwell, Beardsley, &c. in faYonr of the de

claratory bill, were clear, argumentative, and convmcing: but as this ~ketch is ouly 

intendeù to fill one sheet, no e ·tracts cao he given from them. A 11, however, was 

unavailing with the ministerialists-the amendment did not fon1·ard their favou

rite and long de ired object, and it coulo never meet with their approbation. 
The ministerial party, enraged by ditmppointment aPd dt• 1mir, and finding 

a large majority of the Ilouse inflexible in their determination to 1 1port t 1e...>'v·• ~· ~..,.....·-~""' 
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and privileges of the American emigrants to their fullest extent, immcùiate1y ral
~d all their forces, in-doors and out-of-do01·s, and assailed the conduct of the 
pr~~tsc from all dîrections.-They were accused of declaring that to be truc 
~n 'h was upt· .---that to be law, which was not law-and that too by the At
t~u C,l{· .• eral unblushingly, as well as othcrs in the Ilouse, although he had ac-

e~~1;ed himsclf guilty of the very inconsistency of which he was accusing the 
me~ ters of the declaratory bill, by drafting a null anù void bill for the Executive, 
con~commending it to t]JC Ilouse for adoption. '1 his gentleman, in the course 
m~~fie discussion, indulged in a national abuse of the Americans so gro. s as to dis
P9tSt all who heard llim. The revolutiouary patriots, the companions of the immor
'fal VVAsHir~GTON, he uniformly named as "rebels and traitors"-The Unined 
States' soldiers who fought in the late war, he more than once termed "mur-
dcrers." 

The Kingston Chronicle, a paper in the pay and confidence of the government, 
was the first to unveil, and openly avow the original design of the ministerialists; 
in doing which, it re-echoed the very lan rruacre and sentiments of the Attorney 
General in the Lower House, and, we hea~, of the Rev. Dr. Strachan in the U~per 
Honse. A person supposed also to be in the pay of the government, and who 
had long been waiting the issue of the alien question, with a hope tha.t it would 
leave sorne vacant seûts in the Asscmbly, now cnraged by disappointment, could 
no longer conceal his real sentiments, and those of his party, and opened one com
mon battery of the most foul and unjnstitiable slandcr arid abuse alikc against the 
Jlouse and aU the Anglo-Amcricans in the colony, under the signature of Catlwn:s. 
This \Vritcr, finding ali the insidious attempts of his friend:::; in-dom·s to disfranchise 
the Ameïican emigrants, rendered abortiYe by the talents, the firmness, and patri
otism of the As::'embly, callcd aloud upon the Executive, through tl1e columns of 
the Fïngston ùemi-oflicial Chronicle, to riolate the laws of the land-to violate i.he 
faith of the governmcnt-to violate the uniform practice of nearly forty years-and 
to tuni every American out of o!Iice and out of Parliament. His words are as 
follows :-

"Let all alicn ~qmericans, 'tt·ho norQJ hold nffices under the Crown, be immediately 
dismisSt'd-lct nono but llritish subjects of: approvcd intc>grity be appointed to the 
magistracy, to the office ofsheriff, coroner, &c.-At a new election, let the sheriff, 
or 1·etunzing qfficer, be instructed in the~·r 'writs to admit none as candidates or voters 
but na'ural bom subJccts, or· persnns lrgally ?Wtm·a/ùPd-but if by any chance, any 
individual or a dilfercnt description happens to be returned, let the Executive (Hs
solve the JJ.ssembly." 

In a colony where the Speaker, nenrly half the Assembly, and it is thought at 
least two-thirds of the peuple, are A ~erican emigrants, su ch sentiments as the 
above, coming from a demi-official paper, must have created considerable sc>n
sation. J\1 r . .Fothergill, then His MnJcsty's prin ter, and an independcnt member of 
the Assembly, called the attention of the House to thPse publications, which, he 
said, were a gross libel on the Bouse, and were sufficient to kindie a flame of re
be~lion in the country, inasmuch as they came from a demi-official paper, notorious
]y m the pa y of the govcrnment, at a critical time, when rurnours wcre afloat that 
the ~overnment were about to deprive thrse people of their political rights-ob
scrvl!1g further, that this same paper had bcen libelling the House of Assembly, 
for the last twclve months. For these observations Mr. F. was immerliately dis
missed from.his situation, without a moment's warning, by which act, the Executive 
seemed to gJVe an additional sanction to the ·wrilincrs of Cotlwrus, who became 
evcry day more daring-hcin(J aware that his slandc~s wNe swcet as honcy to the 
rninisterialists, and that the p~esent IIouse despised the idea of interfering with the 
lih<>riy of the press. 

lu a f~w da~s afterwards, Catharus appe.ared again-repeatcd the ~hove call. up
f":II"-'·~~"'-'=--,Jol.n~t.l.,.l"--e Executive to tur.n out every Amcncan, and under the type of the warmngs 
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of Cassandt·a, hefore the destruction of Troy, threatens the colony with destruc

tion, by the hands of the American settlers, if his warnings be not attcnded to.

His abuse of the American emigrants had now become shameful-the fol

lowing are a few samples, in which he clearly points out the original object of the 

ministerialists with the alien question :-

"Let all alien Americans, who now hold offices under the crown, be immed· ate

ly dismissed, &c. &c. For how can we expect men born under a h.epublican go

vernmen~, and of republican education and principles, to be heartily attachcd to ~~ y 

monarducal government, however e.·cellent 1 1 ow, then, can we e. ·pect l:.n c.i

can republicans to make loyal British subjects 1 &c. Can we with :sa ety trust 

su ch men with political power 1 '1 heir conduct and their language, [ alluding to 

the rnembers,] proves alrcady that we cannot." 

But the following sentence cornes to the marrow of the ques ion:-

"'l'his r•:ill bring back our 1·q rcscntation to its constitutionnl stute, from which it 

has, eithcr by a mistaken confidence, or a culpable oversight, beon pcrmittc to 

depart.-{ know these republicans wcll-I kn0w their ap} areut placidity, and pli

ancy, and malleability, and thcir real cmminu, and deceit and stuboorm ess-their 

apparent sincerity, and ingenuousness, and their real cant and hypocrisy-ard I 

feel myself justified, by a thorougl1 knowledge of their charactcr, to d clare to 

the whole British empire, anet if you please, to the whole world, tltat it is Jaugerons 

in the extreme to permit any of these republicans to hold any office of political 

trust or po\ver undcr our governmeut. Their whole history proves the corrl-ctl•css 

of my opinions ; an I shaH not cease warning the government, unt il my voice is 

l1eard, or tmtil my warnings ~hare the fate of Cassaudra's, who, although she al

ways faithfully foretold the duuger, nerer could obtain belief, until Troy was in 

flames." 
These sentiment, coming fi·om a demi-official paper, at once dispelled the 

doubts that had existed about the original design of miuisterialists, Utïd confinned, 

to ail intents and pUI-poses, the suspicions raiscd against them by a l ng ch<_:n of 

circumstauces, but most particularly by the deception apparent on the \cry face of 

the alien bill itself. No doubt now remained that the whole procecdings on the 

question from the commencement, bad been brought on Ly the rninisterial party, in 

order to "bring lJack our representation toits constitutioual state," as Catharus ob

serves, or, in other words, to dcprive the American emigrants of the elective 

franchise. 
\Vhile these things were aoing on out-of-dooïs, tlw LegislatiYe Council took up 

the question with unusual diligence and warmth. 'l hey requested a frce confer

ence with the Uouse of Assembly upon it; but the views of the two Gou~c& ran 

so directly counter to each other, that nothing definitirc cou1d b(' effcctcd. The 

Legislative Council then appointed a select committee to repur1 upon the que~tion, 

and a voluminous Report, which has since been printed at the oflice of .John 'a

rey, makino- 9~ pages 8vo, and which is said to ha\'e been wrüten by the ev. Dr. 

,;:,trachan, and revised and corrected by the Attorney General, was submitted and 

adoptcd. 
The whole tenor of this report goes to argue, that the American emigrants 

ought not to enjoy the elective franchise, and dwclls largcly upon the old cuckoo 

cry of "treason and rebellion." In one passage it says :-

" Hence it appears to your committee impossible that your honorable bouse can 

for a moment entertain this clause, which virtually places traitors to the king's go

vcrnment, the destroyers of our pm ents and friends durùzg the .!lmerican Revolution, 

upon a footing with ourselves." 

.1.'\ow as this passaae has r ference to the dcclaratory bill, which only includes 

all those Americans now residing in Upper Canada, it must appear eYident from it, 

that the Legi8lative Council had no intention cf complying with tl~e despatch of 

Earl BatLUist, which positi\·ely includcs all "such citizcns of the Umted ...;tates, as 
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"being heretofore settlcd in Canada, are declared by the judgernent of the courts "of law, in England, and by the opiniotl of the law ofncers, to h< aliens, ' ' without any reference to, or exception of, thosc who may have been "trai.tors to the k,;<J:'s government," or " the destroyers of the parents and friends" of these hunofaule legislative councillors, "du ring the American revolution." 
This idea seems to be stre.n6thened by the followin~ passage in the same Report, in which the Legislative Couacil distinctly admit that thif: legislature has not i1e power to confer the c1vil rights, pre tBJHled to be conferred by 1he bill wtJich was passed by them, and sent dowu to the Assembly for concurrence:-
" lt is quite evident that this 1egislai.ure has not power to enact laws repugnant to the constitution conferred upou us by the 31st of the late king. In cases not provided for by that law, we are at liberty to act, but no farther. In as far, there-fore, as n:ghts of property ure concerned, we 'lnay proceed in affording au,ple security and protection. lJut, as 1·espects civil rights, ~·e can do nothing, but in accordance with the constitntional statute. Now hy this law, no persons are capable of voting at any election for a rnember to serve in the House of Assembly, in mlher of the provinces, or of being elected at any election, who shall not be of the t'ull age of twenty-one years, aud a natural born subject of !Il~ !Ylajesty, or a subj ect of ]lis .;'vlajesty nuturalized by .qcl if the British parlia'llte ·1t, ~·c." 
lt must appear surprising to any person possessed of common sense, how, with !uch sentiments. the Legislative Couneil could ~Jresume to pass a bill prPtending to confer civil rights. Or, could any one imagine, after such an acknowledgemPnt, that they would censure the AssernLly for rejecting .;;uch a bill? Recause, if any person, who is not a nalural born subject, can alone be "nrtturalù ed by .let rof the British parliament," how could a provinci:1l act be turned into an "act of the British parliarnent," Gy a dcs:Jatch from Earl Bathurst-or by the mere ipse di:rit of the King himsdf? I mpJs.:ible. It is rherefore to be inferrC'd. that neither the legal aiJvisers of tho crown, nw the e

0
islative Council, bad any iutention of confen ing the rights of elective fi·anchise. '1 he y are hy no means backward, however, in joining in the general eaJeavour of the di ;:,appoiuted advocates of this mcasure, to cast unjust odium on the House of Assembly, as will api' ar from the foUowing passages in thoir Report :-

"The other branch of the legislature has thought fit to stand between the Royal Grac.e and those it was intended to benefit, and to propose ~~teasures subve1·sive ~f every law that connccts soàety toge1her." 
Again, speaking of the arnendments to their alien bill. or the declaratory bill passed by the A.:;sernbly, they say:-" These amendments attempt to sap thefmwda.tion of society, and to consider the dufy of alleg1'ance as a relict of tyranny." That these are the foulest aspersions ever thrown out by one brancl1 of any civilized legislature against another, must appear evident to auy unbiascd pcrson, who will take the trouble of reading these amendcnents, inserted in this sheet. 
T.he session having now come to a close, His Excellency, in prorogueing the parhament, chimes in with the general delusion of the ministerialists, and thcir unjust censure of the Ilouse of Assembly, in the following passage in his speech: " 1 regret that the gracious recommcndation of His ~1aje::;\y in bchalf of certain individua!s of this province, whose civil rights are lia ble to question, has not boen met in all the branches of the legislature, with the feeling it might have been expected to cali forth; u.nd that its '>bject should have been deJèated in any qua1·ter, by a want of confidence, so difficult to reconcile with those unvarying expressions of gratitude to a most munificent government, which l have ever witncssed with the greatest satisfadion, from my knowledge of the paternal care and protection hy which they were so abundantly deserved. 1 am unwilling to entertain the belief, thut any con~iderab!e num~er of the people of this province can have been insensible to the lcindness and protectinn which they have uniforrnly received from his Majesty's aovernment; and 1 have, thereîore, eutue confJ.dence that the good sense and gooti 
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feeling of thosc whom it was the wish of the government to relieve, will readily 

correct a11y deh,sirn \\hich may have heen excite<!." 

Now the "gracious recommcndation" of His 1\lajesty respecting "civil rights," 

hns heen receivcd witb feelings of gratitude hy the Assemhly, and it is further 

impo~sible that the " ohject" could have been defcated hy them, or by any other 

"quarter," in this colouy, when no "quarter" or authority in the colony has the 

poi\ er cither to confer on aliens the civil righrs of ~ubjects, or to prevent the Im

perial Legislature from so rloing at a11y time they please. Thcrefê:n·e the " dela

sion" is evidently on the side of His Excellency himself, and thosc '"ho have taken 

part with him in thi:-; legislative mockery, and the rcflcction upon the majority of 

the Assembly, in the allusion that no "conside-ra le nurnùer of the people of this 

province cau ha\e becn insen siult to tbe kim/ness U'lld protectirn, v~hich they hélve 

uniformly reccived fi"om His l\1ajesty's govcrnment," was uncallcd for, unmerittcd, 

and disin'!enllOUS. 
Immeâiately after the prorogation of the Parliament, the aùrisers of His Excel· 

lency, knowing that their own couùuct, and the inconRistency of the Executive Co

vernment, were likcly to hring clown upon both the hE::avy censure of a free pre~s, 

and the disapprobat10n of the country at large-and with a view of backing the 

repr sentatim~s on the a1icn question , about to be sent horne by the Executive, en

couragcd His Excellency to make a tou;· into the new settlements, in the New

castle, .Midlanrl, and otlwr Districts, where they thought a few lo'!;al .fJ.ddresses, 

might be got up, bcfore the real state of atlitirs bccame generally known. 

\Vith thi:; view, IJis Excellency and suit, with ali his advisers, lay and ecclesiasti

cal, put out on thcir journey. ln the back settlements, they succeeùed pretty well, 

and by the aid of a f(:•W local oftice-lwlder::: and expcctants, got up sorne of the 

most ignorant and inf!:tu.u:atory matter ever prese11ted to the representativ of ma

jesty in the shape of dJre::oses-all carcfuHy couched, ho\\ever, so asto ref!eet up

on the conduct of the ... ow:e uf Assembly, on the alien question, with the exception 

of that from Mr. Robinsou's late settlers. 'l'he folio\ ·ing extract, from the Address 

of sun dry inhabitant of the I-cwcaste District, is a good sample both of the matter 

and style of these Addresses generally :-

" \ e have lat Jy perceived. with feelings of honest indignation, an attempt base, 

malicious, and unfounded, of renderinrr the government of your Excellency an ohject 

hostile to the best interet"tF of the Province, '·c t'rnbrace this occasion to publicly 

convey to your Excdlency and the country an abhorrcnce at the fonl atterrtpt, and 

beg most respectfully to avow that our sentiments are truly different to those ex

p. essed by sorne of the reprc>sentatives of the people. We are faithful to our {ing, 

bonest to our government, &c." 
ln the Durham Aùdrcss, in speakin~, as it is gencrally understood, of the House, 

they say:-" It is painful to advcrt to the proceel;logs vj a band cJjactiuus deuwgoges 

-m:hose Jlcts per·ceptib!y tend to d isorgo 11 ize society, to subL•ert legitù:wte a uthority, and to 

aHcnate men' s 111Ùzds j1·om the cnnstitutionu.l gm•ernment." Ail this inflammatory trash 

was most gracious;ly ansv.ered by His Excellency, and officially g, zetted. 

In Kingston, however, they succeeded but poorly; for, although an Addre~s was 

got up, the IIerald positively assNfs thnt in order to make up sometbing like anordi

nary number they had to procure the signatures of a set of appreuticcs ar d mir. rs. 

The same paper a~~erts, that many persor.s s] ~ neù the Addrf'ss, "ithout 1 aring it 

read, who are since mortified to finrl that it contained a censure upon the IIouse 

of Assemhly, whosc condnct they heartily appro\·ed. 

Thus in disgrace, di~comfilure, and disappointmrnt, has cnded, so far, every 

aftempt on the part of a set of aml,itiom:, illiberal , and vii. lj ·tive pGlt icians

to deprive a brave, industriouP, peaceable, and loyal e. lple of the ritrlltl 

of freemen-rights, to the cnjoynwnt of whicb, ' ' hl!. .. " Jr..cn iu ·ite1 by 

tht~ ~overument-ri~hts of which they proved tlwmtic cs wo hy in times of 
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p~ril and flistress-rights which they have enjoycd in uninterruptcd quietude for 
nearl y forty years. 

It is but jusiice, howeYer, to the character of His Excellency, and of the home 
go\'CrlHncnt, bere to state, that in whatever manner they may appear to have becn 
implicatcù in this dark and decp design-this unwarrantcd and uncalled for inter
ruption of the peace and happiness of an hitherto mtLt perceable and happy colony, 
and however His Excellcncy may have adoptcdarbitrary and high-handcd mea:sures 
agaiu;:;t those who have, from principle, feade;:;sly opposed his advisers--the advo
cates of this unfortunate measure, yet public opinion acquits both His Excellency 
and the home governmcnt of any design again~t the liberty of the people, and 
re..:ts the odium of such a trick upon the backs of a few llcep and designinO' poli
ticians, who have long nestled about the Colonial Executive-and who, Iik

0
e the 

fable of the snake and the countryman, the moment they have bccn warmed into 
existence by the fhiit of the toils and the industry of th0 American emigrant far
mers--the carly pionecrs of our forests-turneci round uvon their bcneiàctors, aud 
shed upon them the deadly poison of their political rna.lice. 

W ant of time and rncans to puhlish more than OI)e sheet at present compels the 
Editor to come to a close. But he hopes that enough lw.s becn saiù to comincn 
evcry unbiascd and dispassionate mind, that the AliÈm Question JHts becu nothing 
but a snare-a hidden trap, with which to ùestroy the civil rig-hts of the Ameri
can emigrants in this colony--an ap(•le of discord, with which first to dividc the 
people, and then rule them with an 1ron rod-and that tl!e conduct of the House of 
Assembly, from the fi~·st agitation of the question, has beon such asto merit the ap· 
probation and gratitude of cvery man who loves his country. 

Let then the people of Upper Canada be cool, pa ient, finn, :md united-let 
them repose nnlimited confidence in the wisdom :mrlliberality of the Imperial Go
vernment--let them preserve a talented, patriotic, and indepcnùent Bouse of As~ 
eembly-and they have nothing to fe ar from the snarcs of the ir cncmics. 








